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Homecoming Crowning 
Sarah Gibson 

 

 The students 

and staff at Lehman 

Catholic have spoken! 

In the homecoming 

pre-game activies, 

King Elias Bezy (son 

of Bree and Paul Bezy 

of Sidney) and Queen 

Samantha Edwards 

(daughter of Heather 

and John Edwards of 

Sidney) were crowned 

by last year’s King Brandon Barhorst and Queen Maria Ad-

ams.  Congratulations Elias and Samantha! 

Lehman Girls’ Soccer  

by Emma Westerheide and Lucy Behr 

 

This year is going to be another big one for the Lehman Lady Cavs soccer program.  The team is led by senior captains 

Grace Monnin and Grace Olding, and Head Coach Jeremy Lorenzo. The Lady Cavs are looking forward to a big year and are cur-

rently 10 - 5 - 1 heading into post-season play. 

Coming back from last season’s success, which included winning the gold medal at the 2017 district finals 4-0 against rival, 

Anna, the girls have a lot to live up to.  Senior midfielder, Carly Edwards shared that, “Last year’s district finals game was definitely 

my best soccer memory.  I hope we can be back there next year, and maybe even make a run towards state.”  This rivalry means a 

lot to both teams, which was very tough for Lehman when they lost their first game to Anna, 1-0.  Junior midfielder, Ava Behr com-

mented by saying, “This loss was tough on us all, but that was only our fifth game.  We still had a lot to work on as a team.”   

With the Cavs captains and coaches, the girls are constantly pushed to strive for greatness and to perform at their best level. 

“Our captains and coaches are always giving us a good example on and off the field at all times,” said freshman goalie Heidi Toner 

and sophomore midfielder Carianne Rindler.  The girls’ next game is Saturday, in the sectional finals with the winner of Ben Logan 

verses Indian Lake. The girls would love all the support they can get!! 


